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AbdomenHox gene activity leads to morphological diversity of organs or structures in different species. One special case of
Hox function is the elimination of a particular structure. The Abdominal-B Hox gene of Drosophila melanogaster
provides an example of such activity, as this gene suppresses the formation of the seventh abdominal segment
in the adult. This elimination occurs only in males, and is characteristic of more advanced Diptera. The elimina-
tion requires the differential expression or activity of genes that are downstream Abdominal-B, or that work
together with it, andwhich regulate cell proliferation or cell extrusion. Here, we review themechanisms respon-
sible for such elimination and provide some new data on processes taking place within this segment.
© 2015 Elsevier Ireland Ltd. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
A high variety of morphologies are observed in animals, with some
particular traits being characteristic of each species. Among the genes
that signiﬁcantly contribute to this variation are the Hox genes. The
restricted expression of Hox genes along the anteroposterior axis deter-
mines, to a major extent, the formation of different structures in
bilaterians (Lewis, 1978; Mallo et al., 2010; Pearson et al., 2005). For
example, Hox genes have been shown to be key elements in the devel-
opment of particular head appendages in crustaceans (Averof and Patel,
1997; Liubicich et al., 2009) or in the suppression of legs in the abdomen
of insects (Galant and Carroll, 2002; Ronshaugen et al., 2002; Vachon
et al., 1992). The regulation of Hox gene expression, therefore, is pivotal
in bringing out a particular morphology.
A good example of the correlation between ﬁne Hox gene
regulation and pattern is that of the Drosophila melanogaster Hox gene
Abdominal-B (Abd-B). This gene is expressed and required in the poste-
rior abdominal segments and the genitalia (Celniker et al., 1989;
DeLorenzi and Bienz, 1990; Estrada and Sánchez-Herrero, 2001; Karch
et al., 1985; Sánchez-Herrero et al., 1985; Tiong et al., 1985). The pattern
of expression of Abd-B, as ofmostDrosophilaHox genes, ismore precise-
ly described as parasegmental, but we refer to their expression as seg-
mental out of simplicity and because the posterior compartment of
the abdominal segments is difﬁcult to see in the adult. One of the two
proteins encoded in this gene, Abd-BM, is expressed in the abdominal
segments A5–A7, with increasing amount of Abd-B protein from the
A5 to the A7, both in the embryo (Boulet et al., 1991; Celniker et al.,
1989; DeLorenzi and Bienz, 1990) and the pupa (Kopp et al., 2000;rrero).
.Kopp and Duncan, 2002; Singh andMishra, 2014). A long cis-regulatory
region, located 3′ to the Abd-B transcription unit, regulates this expres-
sion. This region is subdivided in three domains, infraabdominal-5
(iab-5), infraabdominal-6 (iab-6) and infraabdominal-7 (iab-7), which
control Abd-B levels of expression in A5, A6 and A7, respectively.
Mutations in each iab domain change Abd-B levels and transform one
segment into another (Akbari et al., 2006; Celniker et al., 1990;
Gyurkovics et al., 1990; Galloni et al., 1993; Hopmann et al., 1995;
Karch et al., 1985; Sánchez-Herrero, 1991). Therefore, the amount of
Abd-BM expression is crucial to determine the morphology of the A5,
A6 and A7 segments of the fruitﬂy.
The adult posterior abdomen of Drosophila melanogaster is sexually
dimorphic: in themale, the dorsal region (tergite) of the A5 and A6 seg-
ments is completely pigmented and the A7 segment does not develop;
by contrast, the posterior abdominal segments of the female are heavily
pigmented only in a posterior band (as are more anterior abdominal
segments in both sexes), and there is an A7, smaller than the rest of ab-
dominal segments, with the dorsal part (tergite) formed by two trian-
gular plates, and with variable pigmentation. There are also signiﬁcant
differences in the ventral part (sternites) of the posterior abdomen
and in the distribution of trichomes, but these are not considered
here. Themale and female traits are controlled by two isoforms encoded
by doublesex (dsx) (the gene at the endof the somatic sexual determina-
tion pathway), Doublesex Female (DsxF) and Doublesex Male (DsxM),
which specify female and male characteristics, respectively (Burtis and
Baker, 1989; Nagoshi et al., 1988). Thus, both Abd-B expression and
the sex determination cascade determine the pattern of the male and
female posterior abdomen.
The abdominal segments are formed by the differentiation of
histoblasts, diploid cells that are grouped in histoblast nests, which are
embedded in the larval epidermis. In each abdominal hemi-segment
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nest in the dorsal epidermis, giving rise to the tergites, one spiracle
nest, forming the spiracle, and one nest in the ventral region, which
will make the sternite and most of the pleura. Each nest is surrounded
by large, polytenic larval epidermal cells (LECs) (Madhavan and
Madhavan, 1980; Ninov et al., 2007; Roseland and Schneiderman,
1979). Histoblasts remain quiescent during the larval period, dividing
actively in pupal stages (Garcia-Bellido and Merriam, 1971; Guerra
et al., 1973; Madhavan and Schneidermann, 1977). As they proliferate
and expand, larval cells die and are extruded, so that at about 40 h
after puparium formation (APF) the whole abdomen is covered by
histoblasts and no LEC remains. Subsequent differentiation of
histoblasts gives rise to the adult cuticle of the abdomen (Bischoff and
Cseresnyés, 2009; Madhavan and Madhavan, 1980; Madhavan and
Schneidermann, 1977; Ninov et al., 2007, 2009).
In the male A7 segment, however, there is a different outcome. At
the beginning of pupation, the number of histoblasts in each nest of
this segment is similar to that of nests of more anterior segments or
the female A7 (Madhavan and Schneidermann, 1977). However, during
pupal stages different cellular processes take place so that no A7 seg-
ment is observed in the adult male (Foronda et al., 2012; Wang et al.,
2011). This absence requires changes in the expression or activity of dif-
ferent genes, and results in modiﬁcations in cell functions not observed
in more anterior segments (or in the female A7). The only remnant of
the A7 in the adult is the spiracle, which is relocated in the A6.
Hox genes of the bithorax complex specify the pattern of the adult
abdominal segments. Ultrabithorax is expressed in the A1, abdominal-A
(abd-A) in the A2–A7 and Abd-B in A5–A7 (Kopp and Duncan, 2002;
Singh and Mishra, 2014; Wang and Yoder, 2012). Mutations in the
Abd-B iab-7 regulatory region result in the A7 segment having Abd-B
levels characteristic of the A6 and transform the A7 into the A6
(Celniker et al., 1990; Galloni et al., 1993; Gyurkovics et al., 1990;
Mihaly et al., 1997; Sipos et al., 1998). In the A7 of these mutants, the
lower levels of Abd-B than the wildtype prevent the cellular processes
characteristic of the normal A7, and this is therefore not eliminated
(Foronda et al., 2012; Singh and Mishra, 2014; Wang et al., 2011).
Here, we review the mechanisms involved in the suppression of
the Drosophila melanogastermale A7 and provide new data on the dif-
ferences between the male A7 and A6 segments. We also discuss
about the different steps that result in absence of the male A7 and the
reduction of this segment in females.
2. Material and methods
2.1. Fly strains
The following ﬂy strains were used: Vallecas (wildtype), emcFX119
(emc9), emcP5C, dsx1, Abd-BM1, esg-Gal4, UAS-nlsGFP, UAS-emc, UAS-
mspi, UAS-rasV12, UAS-da and UAS-wg, described in Flybase; MD761-
Gal4 (Foronda et al., 2012), UAS-daRNAi, UAS-Abd-BRNAi (Drosophila
Vienna RNAi Center), UAS-emcRNAi (the Genetic Resource Centre
(DGRC)). Male (XY) pupae of the genotype X BSY dsx1/dsx1were distin-
guished from the XX siblings by the BSmutation.
2.2. Immunochemistry
We have used guinea-pig anti-Emc, used at 1:200 dilution, rabbit
anti-Da, used at 1:100 (gifts of A. Baonza), and mouse anti-Abd-B
(Developmental Studies Hybridoma Bank), used at 1:25 dilution, anti-
bodies. Secondary antibodies were conjugated anti-mouse or anti-
rabbit Fluor 488, 555 or 647 (Alexa) used at a 1:200 dilution. Topro
(TO-PRO-3; Molecular probes) was used tomark nuclei. Dissection, ﬁx-
ation and staining of pupaewere done as previously described (Foronda
et al., 2012). The pupae were staged as described in Madhavan and
Madhavan (1980) and Ninov et al. (2007).2.3. In vivo imaging
These were taken as previously described (Foronda et al., 2012).
Leica TCS SPE and Zeiss LSM700 confocal microscopes were used to
capture both still images and time-lapse movies. Staging of the pupae
was performed as previously described (Ninov et al., 2007).
2.4. Adult cuticle preparations
Flies were kept in a mixture of ethanol: glycerol (3:1), dissected,
macerated in 10% KOH at 90 °C for three minutes, washed with PBT
(1% Triton X-100 in PBS), rinsed 3× 15min in PBS andmounted in Glyc-
erol for inspection under a compound microscope.
3. Results and discussion
3.1. Abdominal-B and the sex determination pathway govern
A7 development
The absence of an A7 in themale (Fig. 1A) and its reduced size in the
female (Fig. 1B) depends on the activity ofAbd-B and the sex determina-
tion pathway: in the absence of Abd-B the A7 is transformed into the A4
in both sexes (Sánchez-Herrero et al., 1985; Tiong et al., 1985; Fig. 1C,
D),whereas both chromosomallymales and females lackingdsx similar-
ly develop a pigmented A7 (Hildreth, 1965; Baker and Ridge, 1980;
Fig. 1E, F). Abd-B is expressed at higher levels in the pupal male A7
than in the A6 and barely detected in the A5 (Fig. 1H; Foronda et al.,
2012; Kopp et al., 2000; Kopp and Duncan, 2002; Singh and Mishra,
2014; Wang et al., 2011), this graded expression determined by the 3′
cis-regulatory region (Fig. 1G). The A7 expression, controlled by the
iab-7 regulatory region, is also revealed by the signal driven by a
P-Gal4 element (MD761-Gal4) inserted in this domain (Foronda et al.,
2012) (Fig. 1G, I). The insertion also causes a hypomorphic iab-7muta-
tion, so that in combinations likeMD761-Gal4/Abd-B− there is an A7 in
the male (and a bigger segment in the female), since this segment is
transformed (though not completely) into the morphology of the A6
(Foronda et al., 2012) (Fig. 1J, K).
Levels of dsx expression are higher in the A7 histoblasts than in the
A6 in both sexes, and this difference depends on the higher levels of
Abd-B in theA7 (Foronda et al., 2012;Wang and Yoder, 2012). The effect
of Abd-B in the male A7, therefore, may be mediated, at least in part, by
the higher levels of DsxM. Alternatively, Abd-B and Dsxmay collaborate
in regulating gene expression required for A7 reduction, as they do in
establishing pigmentation in the ﬁfth and sixth male abdominal seg-
ments (Kopp et al., 2000; Williams et al., 2008; Rogers et al., 2013).
3.2. Lower cell division rate in the male A7 posterior dorsal nest during the
ﬁrst phase of histoblast cell division
At the beginning of pupation, the anterior and posterior dorsal
histoblast nests of the male and female A7 have the same number of
histoblasts as the nests in the A6 (Madhavan and Schneidermann,
1977). During the ﬁrst 9 h of pupal development histoblasts divide al-
most synchronously three times without growth (the ﬁrst phase of
cell division), so that cell size is reduced in each cell division
(Madhavan and Madhavan, 1980; Ninov et al., 2007, 2009; Roseland
and Schneiderman, 1979). We have followed with time-lapse movies
cell division of the A6 and A7 dorsal nests during the ﬁrst 9 h after pu-
parium formation (APF). The third division is difﬁcult to see, particularly
in A7p, as the pupa moves and this nest gets out of the ﬁeld, so that in
only two males and one female we have been able to see the beginning
of this division in ourmovies.We have observed that cell division in the
A7p histoblasts is delayedwith respect to A6p histoblasts, both inmales
and females (Movies 1 and 2; Fig. 2A–C), and that cell division in the
A6p nest is also slightly delayed with respect to that of A6a or A7a
nests (summarized in 2C). It is likely that the same number of
Fig. 1. Abdominal-B and doublesex are required tomake a normal A7. (A)wildtype (wt) male, lacking an A7 segment. (B)wildtype (wt) female, with a small A7. (C, D)When Abd-B is elim-
inated from the A7 (MD761-Gal4 UAS-Abd-BRNAi), this is transformed into the A4 in males (C) and females (D). Note the A7 segment lacks the characteristic dark band of the posterior
segment. This is probably due to the fact that the driver directs expression in parasegment 12 (A6p/A7a) and not (or at low levels) in A7p (see panel I), thus preventing its development.
Therefore, in this and other combinations there is no signal from A7p to A7a tomake the pigmented band. (E, F) Both XY (E) and XX (F) dsx− adults show a similar phenotype, with an A7
segment. (G)Drawing showing the 3′ cis-regulatory region ofAbd-B, including the iab-5, iab-6 and iab-7domains, driving expression in theA5, A6andA7, respectively, and the Fab-6, Fab-7
and Fab-8 boundaries, which limit the regulatory domains (seeMaeda and Karch, 2006). (H) Posterior abdomen of amale pupa stainedwith anti-Abd-B, showing higher expression in the
A7 than in theA6. (I) Posterior abdominal segments of anMD761-Gal4 UAS-GFPmale pupa, showingGFP expression in theA7. Note that the expression really corresponds to parasegment
12 (A6p–A7a). Topro, in blue, marks nuclei. Note in H and I that in themale A7 nuclei are bigger than in the A6. (J, K) InMD761-Gal4/Abd-BM1males (J) or females (K), the A7 segment is
transformed into the A6.
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nests, and only a change in timing occurs, but checking this is difﬁcult
because ofmovements in the pupa. The delay in A7p cell divisions prob-
ably makes the histoblasts in this nest enter the second phase of cell di-
vision slightly later than histoblasts from more anterior compartments,
thus developing a smaller posterior nest (see below).
3.3. Second phase of cell division
Between about 10 h and 30 h APF, after the ﬁrst phase of cell
division, histoblasts divide asynchronously and cell growth occurs, so
that cell size remains constant. At the same time, there is an expansion
of the histoblasts while the surrounding larval cells die, so that the
histoblasts occupy the whole epidermis (Bischoff and Cseresnyés,
2009; Madhavan and Madhavan, 1980; Ninov et al., 2007, 2009). We
have noted that at ~15 h APF the A7p dorsal histoblast nest contain a
lower number of histoblasts than the A6p, both in males and females
(Fig. 3A, B). This is probably the result of thedelay in cell divisions taking
place in the A7p nest in the previous cell division phase. The A7a nests
have also a slight reduction in the number of histoblasts, which is
more evident as development progresses. Madhavan andMadhavan al-
ready reported that the number of cells in the dorsal nests of the sev-
enth abdominal segment is about half of that of the A4 or A5 at about
24–28 hAPF, although they do not specify if this refers tomales, females
or to both sexes (Madhavan and Madhavan, 1980). It has also been de-
scribed that the number of mitosis during 22 h–36 h APF is reduced in
themale A7 dorsal histoblasts with respect to themale A6 or the female
A7, although this number is also reduced in the female A7 in comparison
with more anterior segments (Wang et al., 2011). The end result of this
cell division differences is that, at about 30 h APF, the number of
histoblasts in the dorsal part of the A7 is lower than that of the A6
(Foronda et al., 2012; Wang et al., 2011).
A way by which the number of cells in a certain structure could be
reduced is that some of them die by apoptosis. Apoptosis plays an
important role in the coordinated development of histoblasts and LECs
during histoblast expansion. Cell death is prominent in LECs that sur-
round the histoblast nests, and if this apoptosis is inhibited, histoblast
expansion is reduced (Ninov et al., 2007). Conversely, if cell division inhistoblasts is prevented, apoptosis in larval cells is delayed (Ninov
et al., 2007). Apoptosis also occurs in histoblasts, but only in a very
small fraction and mainly in the posterior compartment (Bischoff and
Cseresnyés, 2009). There is no major apoptosis in histoblasts of the
male A7 segment. However, dying cells accumulate around spiracles
in all the abdominal segments andmore abundantly around the spiracle
of the male and female A7 (Wang et al., 2011). In spite of this, expres-
sion in this segment of the P35 or Diap1 proteins, which inhibit cell
death (Hay et al., 1994, 1995), does not impede A7 elimination (Wang
et al., 2011; Foronda et al., 2012), although some pleural tissue is ob-
served posterior to the A6. This suggests that cell death does not play
a major role in the suppression of this segment.
During this division phase, particularly at later stages, it was ob-
served a change in A7 histoblast size, as in nuclei from these cells. Al-
though cells at the periphery of the dorsal histoblast nests are bigger
than those at the center in the whole abdomen, the male A7 cells and
nuclei of the central region of the nest are slightly bigger than the corre-
sponding ones of more anterior segments (Foronda et al., 2012; Fig. 3C).
3.4. Mechanisms of A7 elimination
As we have described, reducing the number of histoblasts in the
male A7 may contribute to the elimination of the segment. There are
other mechanisms that have been studied and that account for this
process.
3.4.1. Change of engrailed expression
Each abdominal segment, as other segments of the adult cuticle, is
subdivided into two compartments, anterior and posterior, the latter
deﬁned by the expression of the gene engrailed (en) (Kopp et al.,
1997; Kornberg, 1981; Struhl et al., 1997). The dorsal posterior com-
partment of each abdominal segment derives from the posterior
histoblast nests, and gives rise in the adult to a piece a cuticle without
bristles or pigmentation that is difﬁcult to see unless the cuticle is
stretched. During male A7 elimination in pupa, it was observed that
the band of en in the posterior compartment of the sixth abdominal seg-
ment (pA6) expands as compared to the rest of posterior compartments
of the abdomen. Double labeling with GFP and anti-Engrailed antibody
Fig. 2. Early divisions in the A7. (A, B) Snapshots taken from Movies 1(A) and 2(B), showing cell division in the dorsal anterior (a) and posterior (p) histoblast nests of A6 and A7 in an
escargot (esg)-Gal4 UAS-GFPmale (A) or female (B) pupa of 0–9 hAPF. Red arrows indicate theﬁrst division, blue arrows the second one and green arrows the third one (only the posterior
nests are marked). Note that the A7p nest cell division is slightly delayed with respect to the A6p. Numbers indicate minutes after the beginning of the movie. (C) Drawing indicating the
beginning of the ﬁrst (red), second (blue) and third (green) cell divisions in males (circles) and females (diamonds). Data taken frommovies of three male and three female pupae.
213D. Foronda et al. / Mechanisms of Development 138 (2015) 210–217in en-Gal4 UAS-GFP male pupae showed that, at about 26 h APF, some
cells from the anterior part of the seventh abdominal segment, and
that abut the A6p, start to express engrailed. This is detected with ananti-Engrailed antibody but not (yet) with GFP expression, most likely
because expressing GFP takes longer than expressing En (it requires
previous induction of Gal4 expression). Later on, at about 32 h APF,
Fig. 3. Nest and nucleus size in the A7 during the second cell division phase. (A, B) esg-Gal4 UAS-GFP male (A) and female (B) pupae of about 15 h APF showing the dorsal anterior and
posterior histoblast nests of the A6 and A7. Note that the A7p nests in both sexes are smaller than the corresponding ones of A6. (C) Posterior abdomen of a y wmale pupa stained with
TOPRO, showing bigger nuclei (andmore diffusely stained) in the A7 than in the A6. This is an older stage, and the dorsal anterior and posterior nests have already fused into a single nest in
each segment.
214 D. Foronda et al. / Mechanisms of Development 138 (2015) 210–217the GFP and En signals coincide. These results suggest that some cells of
the A7a are transformed into posterior cells and join the A6p band. In
this way, the number of cells of the A7 is reduced (Wang et al., 2011).
3.4.2. Histoblasts extrusion
At about 34–36 h APF dorsal histoblasts of the male A7 begin to be
extruded. They do so while there are still some larval cells, so for a
short period of time both larval and imaginal cells are extruded
(Foronda et al., 2012). Delamination of histoblasts lasts for about 6 h,
and at the end of the process the A6 histoblasts contact with the genital
disk. The levels of a spaghetti-squash-GFP reporter (Royou et al., 2004)
(spaghetti-squash codes for the regulatory light chain of non-muscle
myosin II; Karess et al., 1991) are slightly increased in the male A7,
and a reduction in myosin activity produces a tiny A7 tissue,
unpigmented and without bristles. These results suggest that A7 extru-
sion requires myosin II activity (Foronda et al., 2012).
3.5. Genetic control of A7 elimination
Hox genes carry out their role by regulating the expression of many
downstream genes (Hueber and Lohmann, 2008; Sánchez-Herrero,
2013). Two genes, wingless (wg) and extramacrochetae (emc), and the
EGFR signaling pathway, have been observed to mediate or collaborate
with Abd-B to suppress the male A7. These genes have been shown or
postulated to be required for two of the mechanisms of A7 elimination,
the control of cell proliferation and histoblasts extrusion.
Abd-B regulates the EGFR pathway in the male A7 (Wang et al.,
2011; Foronda et al., 2012). It has been reported that the levels of
spitz, a ligand of the pathway, are reduced in the male A7 dorsal
histoblasts with respect to the A6, although the effect is not clearly evi-
dent in all the cases (Foronda et al., 2012). Irrespective of this regulation,
a target of the EGFR pathway, argos (Freeman et al., 1992), is also differ-
ently expressed in the A7 and A6 of male pupae (Foronda et al., 2012),
suggesting thatAbd-B regulates EGFR activity in the A7. Further, increas-
ing EFGR pathway activity in this segment by forcing the expression of a
tethered form of spitz (Fig. 4A, compare with MD761-Gal4/+ males in
C), an activated form of ras (rasV12), or vein, another ligand of the
EGFR pathway, results in a small A7 (Foronda et al., 2012; Wang et al.,
2011). Consistently, down-regulation of the activity of this pathway
partially rescues the increase in the number of A7 histoblasts observed
in Abd-Bmutations (Foronda et al., 2012).
The genewingless (wg), a gene coding for a protein that is secreted, is
required for the correct differentiation of sternites and tergites (Shirras
and Couso, 1996). It is expressed in the anterior dorsal histoblast nests
of all the abdominal segments of the male and female except in the
male A7. This absence depends on Abd-B and the sexual determinationpathway, sincewg expression is seen inmutantmales that reduce Abd-B
or dsx expression (Wang et al., 2011). The elimination ofwg in themale
A7 seems to be important since reduction ofwg partially suppresses the
transformation produced by downregulation of Abd-B in the male A7
(Foronda et al., 2012), and since the forced expression of wg makes a
small segment (Foronda et al., 2012; Singh and Mishra, 2014; Wang
et al., 2011; Fig. 4B, compare with C). Repression of wg in dorsal
histoblasts of the male A7 may reduce cell division, thus contributing
to the elimination of this segment (Wang et al., 2011).
Another gene required for the elimination of the male A7 is
extramacrochetae (emc). This gene codes for a HLH protein, related to
mammalian Inhibitor of DNA-binding (Id) proteins, that acts as a nega-
tive regulator of other HLH proteins by formingwith them inactive het-
erodimers (Campuzano, 2001; Ellis et al., 1990; Garrell and Modolell,
1990). We previously described (Foronda et al., 2012) that the expres-
sion of an emc-GFP enhancer trap (Quiñones-Coello et al., 2007) was
higher in the male A7 than in the A6 (or the female A7) just at the
time A7 histoblast extrusion begins, and that this increase was impor-
tant for this process. However, Emc antibody expression is similar in
the A7 of both sexes and in the male A6 and A7 segments, even at the
timewhere emc-GFP expression increases (J. Yoder, personal communi-
cation) (Fig. 4D, E), implying that the emc-GFP line does not reproduce
precisely the antibody expression.
Because of this result, we re-examined the role of emc in A7 elimina-
tion that we have previously described (Foronda et al., 2012). We have
observed again that a small A7 appears inmales that aremutant for emc
(Fig. 4F) or expressing an emcRNAi construct in this segment (Fig. 4G,
compare with C). We have also conﬁrmed that increasing emc expres-
sion partially rescues the Abd-B mutant phenotype in the male A7
(Fig. 4H, compare with Fig. 1J), but found now that increasing emc ex-
pression in females slightly reduces the A7 (Fig. 4I, compare with
L) but does not eliminate it (Foronda et al., 2012). This may be due to
the different genetic background of the previous and the new experi-
ment. emc mutants are epistatic over the Fab-7 mutation (Foronda
et al., 2012), which transforms the A6 into the A7, that is, both segments
are eliminated in Fab-7males (Gyurkovics et al., 1990); however, two
small segments are present in Fab-7 emc double mutants (Foronda
et al., 2012). This suggests that emc activity is either downstreamor par-
allel to Abd-B function. Emc seems to be required for the correct extru-
sion of the dorsal histoblasts, as in emc mutant pupae histoblast
extrusion is reduced.
The Emc protein has been shown to be part of a regulatory link with
the protein encoded by the gene daughterless (da). Reduction of da ex-
pression rescues the phenotype due to the loss of emc, and overexpres-
sion of da mimics the phenotype of emc loss of function, indicating
that much of the emc phenotype is due to overexpression of da
Fig. 4.Genes involved inA7 suppression. (A, B) Posterior abdomens ofUAS-mspi;MD761-Gal4/+ (A) andMD761-Gal4/UAS-wg (B)males; in the two cases there is an A7 segment (arrows)
not observed in MD761-Gal4/+ males (C). (D, E) Emc expression detected with an anti-Emc antibody in the posterior abdomen of about 30 h (D) and 36 h (E) APF male pupae. (F,
G) emcP5C/emcFX119 (F) and UAS-emcRNAi/+;MD761-Gal4/+ (G)males also show a small A7 (arrows). (H)Male of the genotype UAS-emc/+;MD761-Gal4/Abd-BM1, showing partial res-
cue of the mutant phenotype (arrow; compare with Fig. 1J). (I) Female of the genotype UAS-emc/+;MD761-Gal4/MKRS. The A7 segment is slightly reduced as compared toMD761-Gal4
UAS-y+/+ females (L). (J) Posterior abdomen of a UAS-emcRNAi/+; MD761-Gal4/UAS-daRNAimale, showing the suppression of the A7 (compare with G). (K) UAS-da/tub-Gal80ts;
MD761-Gal4/+ male. A big unpigmented A7 segment with many bristles is formed. The cross was made at 17 °C and the larvae changed to 29 °C at the late third larval instar.
(L)MD761-Gal4 UAS-y+/+ female. (M–O)MD761-Gal4/UAS-rasV12 (M) (cross made at 17 °C),MD761-Gal4/UAS-wg (N), andMD761-Gal4/UAS-emcRNAi females (O). Over-expression
ofwg or reduction of emc slightly increases A7 size; expression of rasV12makes a segment with a different shape (compare with L).
215D. Foronda et al. / Mechanisms of Development 138 (2015) 210–217(Bhattacharya and Baker, 2011). Similarly to these results, we have
found that reducing emc expression in the male A7 slightly increases
Da antibody signal, although not uniformly (Fig. S1), that a reduction
of da suppresses the small segment induced by down-regulating emc
(Fig. 4J, compare with G), and that overexpression of da in the male
A7 develops a big, unpigmented segment with many bristles (Fig. 4K).
The phenotype is stronger than that observed after reducing emc, per-
haps because emc is needed for other functions, like cell viability,
apart from regulating da (Bhattacharya and Baker, 2011). The lack of
pigmentation is surprising since down-regulation of da has also been
shown to reduce pigmentation in male and female abdomens (Rogers
et al., 2014).
3.6. Other genes involved in male A7 reduction
In addition to Abd-B, the Hox gene abd-A is also required for posteri-
or abdomen development. abd-A is expressed from segments A2 to A6
in the male pupa abdomen (Kopp and Duncan, 2002; Singh and
Mishra, 2014; Wang and Yoder, 2012), with lower levels in the A7 due
to repression by Abd-B (Singh and Mishra, 2014; Wang et al., 2011).
This downregulation is required for normal development, since increas-
ing abd-A expression in A7 histoblasts induces the formation of a small
segment in themale (Singh andMishra, 2014). The effect may bemedi-
ated bywg, because forced expression of abd-A in themale A7 activates
wg (Singh andMishra, 2014), what, in turn, induces a small A7 (Foronda
et al., 2012; Singh and Mishra, 2014; Wang and Yoder, 2012).
The bric à brac (bab) locus includes two paralogous genes, bab1 and
bab2, which codify nuclear proteins containing a BTB/POZ domain and
that are partially redundant (Couderc et al., 2002; Kopp et al., 2000;
Lours et al., 2003; Williams et al., 2008). bab expression in the posterior
abdominal segments of the male pupa (A5 and A6) is repressed by the
combined activity of Abd-B and DsxM, whereas in females DsxF and
Abd-B promote bab expression (Kopp et al., 2000; Williams et al.,
2008). The effect of loss of bab in A7 development is not clear, as oppo-
site phenotypes have been described: one report says that the absence
of bab induces changes in the female A7 to a more posterior segment,and that ectopic expression of bab forms a small A7 segment in the
male and partially transforms this segment into a more anterior one in
females (Kopp et al., 2000); another publication, however, says that ab-
sence of bab transforms the female A7 into amore anterior segment and
from female to male (Couderc et al., 2002). The question about the role
of bab in male A7 elimination, therefore, is not settled.
Another gene required formale A7 suppression is tea-shirt (tsh). This
gene is expressed in the histoblasts and LECs of the abdominal seg-
ments, with higher levels in the A1 and A7 with respect to the middle
segments (Wang et al., 2013). The higher levels in the A7 are due to
the increasedAbd-B expression in this segment. Reduction of tsh expres-
sion develops a small A7 in males and also partially changes female A7
into a more anterior segment. This transformation may be mediated
by wg and bab because both genes are ectopically expressed in the
male A7 of tshmutants (Wang et al., 2013).
Finally, the extradenticle (exd) and homothorax (hth) genes code
for homeodomain-containing proteins of the TALE class that work
as cofactors of Hox proteins but that also have Hox-independent
roles (Mann et al., 2009). Genetic analysis of exd gynandromorphs
has shown that absence of this gene in the male A7 primordium
results in the formation of a small segment (Rauskolb et al., 1995).
This transformation resembles that observed in Abd-B mutations,
although the role of hth and exd in A7 development is probably complex
(J. R. C., N. P. and E. S., unpublished results). A summary of the develop-
mental processes and genetic interactions for male A7 elimination
is presented in Fig. 5.
3.7. Of sternites and females
Although the studies about how Abd-B regulates the development of
themale A7 have been done by looking to the dorsal abdomen (the ter-
gites), it is possible that similar mechanisms take place in the ventral
side (sternites). The ectopic expression of wg, for example, has been
shown to make a male A7 sternite (Wang et al., 2011). We also think
that these studies may also apply to the female A7, since this segment
is reduced in size as compared to more anterior abdominal segments,
Fig. 5. Summaryofmechanisms formale A7elimination. (A)Drawing showingdifferent stages of pupal development in thedorsal posteriormale abdominal segments A6 andA7. Only one
hemisegment is represented. Larval cells are indicated by large red hexagons and histoblast by smaller blue-green (A6) or violet (A7) ones. Genital disk (G) is at the right of each drawing.
The arrow at the top of the ﬁrst two ﬁgures delimits the original border between A6 and A7 segments whereas arrowheads at the bottom indicate delamination. Dorsal anterior and pos-
terior nests in each segment fuse at about 20–24 h APF (Madhavan andMadhavan, 1980) but we have represented just a single nest in the ﬁrst drawing out of simplicity. During 15–28 h
APF histoblasts proliferate and expand. At the end of this phase the A7 histoblast nest has a smaller number of histoblasts than the A6, most likely due to differences in cell proliferation.
Larval cells die and are extruded as the histoblasts divide and expand. At about 26–32 h APF some anterior cells of the A7 nest (indicated in green) begin to express engrailed and are
incorporated into the A6p compartment, further reducing the A7 segment (Wang et al., 2011). Larval cells continue to extrude. At about 36–42 h APF histoblasts in the A7 extrude and
delaminate. At about 42 h APF the A7 segment has been eliminated and the A6 segment abuts the genitalia. (B) Simpliﬁed scheme of regulatory interactions in the male A7 histoblasts.
emc regulates Abd-B activity, but this has not been included. The role of bab is uncertain and has not been included either.
216 D. Foronda et al. / Mechanisms of Development 138 (2015) 210–217and this also depends on Abd-B (Fig. 1D; K). In fact, a reduced cell prolif-
eration during the second division phase and a slightly smaller A7 seg-
ment at about 30 h APF have also been reported in females (Foronda
et al., 2012;Wang et al., 2011).We have observed that expressing an ac-
tivated form of Ras reduces A7 size in the lateral regions and gives a dif-
ferent shape to the segment (Fig. 4M), but expressing a tethered form of
spitz increases A7 size, suggesting that activation of the EGFR pathway
prevents A7 size reduction (Foronda et al., 2012;Wang et al., 2011). In-
creasing wg expression or reducing emc slightly augments A7 size
(Foronda et al., 2012 and Fig. 4N, O, compare with L), particularly in
the central dorsal region, suggesting a small requirement of these
genes for size reduction in this region.
3.8. Evolution of male A7 reduction
In more primitive Diptera, likemosquito, an A7 develops in themale
and female alike. In the males of higher Diptera, like Drosophila
melanogaster, the posterior abdominal segments are reduced or elimi-
nated, and studies in Drosophila have shown that Abd-B and DsxM co-
operate in this reduction. The expression pattern of Abd-B in embryos
of different species is very similar (Yoder and Carroll, 2006), so alter-
ations in Abd-B expression are probably not instrumental in this evolu-
tionary change. It is possible that changes in Abd-B or/and DsxM
activity, or in the interaction between these two proteins, have contrib-
uted tomodify the posterior abdomen (Yoder, 2012). Indeed, modiﬁca-
tions of a regulatory element in the gene bab, controlled by Abd-B and
DsxM, account for the diverse pigmentation of the posterior abdomen
in different Drosophila species (Kopp et al., 2000; Williams et al.,
2008). Similarly, cooperation between the Hox genes Sex combs reduced
and dsx underlies the origin and differentiation of sex comb teeth in
Drosophila species (Tanaka et al., 2011), suggesting this strategy has
been repeatedly used in evolution. The study of the developmentalcontrol of male A7 elimination in Drosophila melanogaster, then, can
also shed light on the evolution of this trait within Diptera.
Supplementary data to this article can be found online at http://dx.
doi.org/10.1016/j.mod.2015.08.002.
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